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Feregting his

OWN MONUMENT.

fhw lister Bryant, the Boy Champion
Corn Qrowtr of Kentucky, Will

Buy HI Own Memorial With
His Rtcord Crop of Corn.

One verv froijui'iitly hours thp
"Thiit follow la prpotliiR his own

tnhinimont." Xo one In Hn Itocktleld
npiiilibiirhoDil Inst summer ever thmuf lit '

tlmt Lester Ilryntit's rwnnl crop of
Hrorn would lp the moans of bulldltii:
him n inenmrliil. No no wnfrlilnc n

vigorous youiiKsler put his life nnil
jiiiil Into tin work ns Iip iIM iiutld
tiup fontocti siuh nn event. and rot if I

w
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l KXTrit tlRYAMT

tin- - plans uf the Hi.n. J V. NVwmuu
carry, uml they nre sure to, the buy
will hsvo erected his own memorial I

At the funeral of Lester Hryiint u

few days nfter his tragic death at
Washington Mr. New limn outlined UN

litiin to a few close friends The plnn
whh ao unliiip and no eitsy of hnndllu;:
Ihut It wns soon nfter decided ukiu
Mr. Newman Ims bought Lester Itry

j

,int's irop of fine Kentucky tested,
limine County White nwl eorn from
the Iio.v'h father and bud Dr. Muteliler.
the Boverninent x)ert In elmre of
the IIojs" Corn club movement, plek
.nit fifty htinhelh of exlrii neeil torn
Mils carefully wlectel stoek seed eom
till be offered for sale nn thp Lestei

:rynnt Strain of lloone fount White
!l iHI tw sold nt $1 per ear. All

realized from the sale of thN
remarkable eorn will be placed In bank
ji Frankfort to the credit of the i.-- i

esoeoaoooeooe
I EXPENSE ACCOUNT.

i Rent 5.00 I
Preparation of land 3.10

; sd ;
Planting 5

Manure 2
Fertilizer 4.37 .
Cultivation 3.90
Gathering 2.00 J

Total cot $19.02
148 bu. and 55 lb, at 63c. 83.20 J

I Profit 570.18

ter Hrynnt memorlnl fund. As there
will probably lie ut leiiNt 3.50D ears In

the fifty bushels of corn, a muKiiltlcent
Is mire to rise In the Itowl-ui-

Green cemetery, where tbo Imy l

hurled.
All orders for the corn should be

direct to Mr. Newman's Frankfort
illlce. The corn will ls shlpiMil to
llinse ordering fruni ltowlliu: Green.

Kentucky' Boy' Corn Club.
Tbo Roya Com club uiovement Is

'inly two yencs old In this state, and
t-- t bla; tblnKs have been nccomplUbel.
The Cora club boyi, several thousand

f tbea, are enthunlustlc; but better
tlinH enthusiasm ure the results that
have come from tbe work.

Wbta tbe state champions met In
WaHhtnrton this winter with the ex

a wbo had rharxp of the work In

tbn various states, there was naturally
n feetlaa; of Intense rivalry Twelve of
Itw uoutberu states that had been push
ina; tbo Roys' Com club Idea for sev-

eral years, bad records of 442 tioys that
Imti jrown over too bushels mi nn acre
Alabama and (leoriria each bad over
109 boys with this record to their cred-R- ,

but both nf bee states bad lieen
urnBla4 fM-- iIhIi work for tbe mt
piglet yean. It I very itrsttfjlnj: to lie

'ilh t wrH that Kentucky, with an
lffi.HUatP of 'wly two years, unite a

sfilrmJtd recoftl. Ilfty seven boys In
' KwiitWWar HUs (mm( hvshoh vnw over

IktisjM K eHii In Mw urn', Mow

THE PHILOSOPHY

OF THEDELUGE

A Scalding Arraignment of the

Higher Critics.

THEIR COURSE DISHONEST.

P.tor Russell Defend Biblical Ac '

count of the Deluge, Whloli U

Philoiophically Attetted by History
and Geology Jesus and the Apoitlei
and Science Support the Genetie
Record Higher Critic Held Respon
ible For Approaching Anarchy.

Faithful Bible Student Needed to

Point Men Back to God.

Hrooklyn. Febru-
ary -- . After an ah-- s

p n c e of several
moiitlis. I'nstor Uus-se- ll

iirhId address-pt- l

the HrooUlyn
C'oiiKrcKutloii, now
Konornlly known ns
The ltlble Stu-

dents." NYedless to
say. tlie Tnbernnrle
was not Iiitrc
enoiiRli The largest

was crowded The Pastor's text was.
"As It was In the days of Noah, so also
shall It be In the days of tbe Son of
Mnu."-t.u-Le 17:2(1

The address opened with a scnthlns
arraignment of tbe Illsher Critics.
Our richly endowed colleges, be de
dared, are uudermlnliiK faith In the
Hlble, which mcaus faith In u personal
God. and are substituting n scant rec-- ,

ognitlon of the laws of nature, devoid
of sympathy or mercy. 1'raetlcnlly
every minister grmlunted during the
last twelve jeurs bus been an agnostic
and a believer In human evolution.
Disbelief in tbe Hlble account of man's
creation In God's Image, means dis-

belief also In n full from that Image,
disbelief In the need of redemption
and reconciliation, and disbelief In the
necessity for the Restitution to te ae--I

compllshed by MesMalfs Kingdom.
Acts 3:11K!1

"I do not itipktlon tbe sincerity of
the Higher Critics Experiences of
my own along the same line forty
years ago give iup great sympathy for
them." said I'astor liussell He Insist-- I

ed. however, that It Is not houoroble
for those who have uliandoned the
creeds to tK-- liefore thp public hs sup-- '
porters of the ereisK nml to draw sal
urips und receive honorary titles for
undermining the faith of the people.
while g as the representatives of
Christ und the Hlble He declared such
H course (lislinuest uml dishonorable.

The Deluge Corroborated by History.
"I uuuld that I might lure back to

the Word of God Mime of the uohle
minds now atTii,ed against It! I know
their ditliculty In their minds they
.isovlate the unreasonable theories of
our creed with tbe Hlble. bellevlug It
to - thpjfoiindutlon for the gross dark-
ness ii ud superstition which nuce blind- -

c J us all Would that I could show
) them, as I now see It. the fallacy of

I Ills position f.li"v them that the Hlble
i m most violent with the er-

rors of the past, and that It teaches
fioui Genes! to lipvelatlou a Divine
I'hm so wonderful that all may be sure

only a God of Wisdom nnd Ive
Ith.it have devlsml It. and only those

hy His Holy Spirit could have
written It."

Hut." quoth tbe 1'ns.ror. "the Hlblp
truly says that w'p may see thp deep
things of God ouh hy the Illumination

t the Holy Spirit, and that lllumlnn.
Iimi Is promised only to the sanctified
I'lip fearful thought Impresses us that
n.i no means nil or the professed minis- -

er .if Christ are Kitnctliled and In a
"million of heart to be guided Into a
'i iwledge of the Truth."
The speaker held that the Higher

Critics approach every Hlble topic from
the standpoint of unliellcf nnd declur

that If lliei would reverse their po-

sition anil seek for corroboration of
I lie Itlhle story, their Min-es- s would be
iietier These critics, exploring the
ruin- - of It.ibylon. found baked clay
i ihiets rudely picturing tbe Ark, uml
-- i) lug n few words nboiit a general
de'uge of suylug that this
iiiitirms the Hlble thought, they re

the proposition, mid say that the
Isniflltps, In iiiptlrlty In llnbylon.
doubtless drew their story of the Del.
u:e from the Habylonlan legends.

Ilow sill) to stipisise that the beuutl-i'u- t

luturt(tlug ind counwted nurni.
of Genesis could ever have boen

!tlve from it fp xsir, miserable,
wonK which the Haby

intiliiiis hine recorded on thp subject!
I'Iih GeiiesU nccoiiut gles the genenl-- I

iiry of Noitli In n most remarkable
Manner the exnet day and year nnd

iiiniitli of Ids life in which thp Deluge
occurred, the nurntxT of days of rain,
how long the IIimsI prevtillisl, etc, etc
liefore the finding of the llabyloulan
tablets, the Higher Critics held that the
entire story of the Pettier was n myth,
mid that .lesus und the Aivistles had
lieen diseheil when tley quoted Mose
ll respect o It

Geology Confirm the Moalo Deluge.
Pastor liussell iirotiilsed that nxt

Huudny be would take up the moral
.reasons le.idlug up " and Jlisllfying

lljr iiriiiii'iiiiii iji nit niininii iiiiuii
with the Ikduge. us the matter Is "et
forth In tbe Serlptnrea He mbrtt X

crHlly aiWress Ue shhip iou, m
.IjA. i fca AtaUkAjt KuiajkaBai a AaiA aa lalr" hTTli Wti aTirillaia liaTaMTii

hundreds o( iipwauiK'r5, those desiring
might continue with him tbe study of
tbe subject. Today ho wished to deal
with the fncf of nature nnd briefly to
aliow that they fully conllrin the words
of Jesus, tlio Apostles nnd Moses re-

specting the Deluge
The great hlumbilng-bloi- k heretofore

has been the huinsIHoii that the story
of the Deluge Implies a tint earth, and
that such a Hood of wnlers rising high,
cr thnn the mountains should be recog-

nized as nn lmMMsblllty. since wo
know that the earth Is u sphere. Thin
docs shallow thinking, called "wisdom
of tbls world," set In defiance tbe Wis-

dom of God nnd Ills Word to Its own
confusion.

Aa tbo study of astronomy hns pro-

gressed, the Vnlllan theory respecting
creation has come forward. It shows
that the earth when In a molten condi-
tion must have thrown off various min-

erals In gaseous form. These, cooling,
would become more or less separated
from each other, nccordlng to density,
and must have constituted great rings
and bands about the earth, similar to
thoso which we perceive encircling
Saturn nnd Jupiter. As the earth
cooled, these rings would obtain sepa-

rate motions of their own, because of
their distance: yet always tbpy would
tend to gravitate toward the earth.
The circumambient air, or (Imminent,
would keep tbeso from Immediate

Gradually they would spread
out ns a great canopy, gravitating more
nnd more townrd Hie poles, becnuso of
tbo greater centrifugal force nt the
equator. Finally, the accumulation nt
the poles would become so great ns to
overcomo the resistance of the atmos-
phere, and cause precipitation, which
would flow townrd the equator.

Tbe theory Is that many such deluges
hnd been precipitated upon the earth
before man was created, and that from
these came many of the mineral deKs-l(- s

of earth. Only one such ring re-

mained when mail was created. In-

deed, this wo not a ring, but hnd come
to tbo state In which It acted ns n enn-op-

As the last of these rings. It con-

sisted of pure water. As a canopy It
refracted tbo sun's rays much ns would
the roof of a so that tbe
temperature of earth was uniform the
same at the poles as nt tbe equator
Divine Wisdom foreknew the condition
of things which would prevail at the
time of the Deluge, and hence delayed
tbe breaking of tbls great cnvelopo of
waters until that time.

Frozen In the Solid Ice.

Not long ago, la Siberia, a mammoth
was found with grass between Its
teeth, frozen solid In a great basin of
Ice, whlcb wus so clear that tho ani-
mal could be seen long before tbe Ice
melted enough for It to bo conveniently
exhumed. Similarly, a deer was found
In tbe polar regions, with undigested
grass In Its stomach, proving clearly
that tbo catastropbo which overtook
It and froze It solidly In the Ice was
a sudden one Just such as did occur,
according to the Talllon theory.

The breaking of the watery envelope
made the chance at the poles sudden,
and sent a great flood of waters over
the earth toward the equntor. Thus
came the great Glacial Period, nnd
some of tbe great glaciers, or Icebergs,
carried over North America, cut great
gullies, valleys, crevices, canyona. Ge-

ologists have traced tbe course of Bonie
of these and chnrted them.

Equatorial Heat Was Intense.
As the cold nt tho poles wns extreme
to form the great Ice-cu- ps covering

tbe earth and ouly gradunlly melting
away so the heat at tbe equator must
have been proportionately extreme.
The Intense heat, ut the equator, warm-
ing the ocean, set up ocean currents.
These for the past four thousand years
have been gradually modifying tbe arc-
tic regions advancing the temperate
zone further and further toward the
poles, and more and more reducing the

bringing them toward tbe
equator as great Icebergs to be melted
and sent back warm.

The Ark Divinely Protected.
We naturally Inquire, Where was tbe

Ark wbllo such u torrent of water
poured over the earth from tbe poles?
How was It that tho Ark was kept
safe and comparatively quiet In such a
time of stress? Tbe answer of faith
would be that God, who directed Noah
and bis family to build the Ark, exor-
cising nis Power would undoubtedly
protect It

And now comes forward Prof. George
Frederick Wright, (ho geologist, who
tells the world that the region around
about Mt Ararat, where tbe Ark
rested, was apparently at ono time the
scene of a great eddy. While the ivr-ter- s

raged elsewhere, God specially
held that part quiet, Just aa we bare
ofton seen a quiet eddy or bay along-
side of a swiftly rushing stream.
Prof. Wright's deductions respecting
tbe quietness of tbls little corner of the
earth are drawn largely from the fact
tbnt he finds there n wonderfully deep
noli, which seems to Indicate that It
was a kettllug basin for Intensely mud-
dy waters In tbe long ago.

Pastor liussell then drew
from tbe Deluge In tbe line of bis text
He deduced that the Savior's words do
not refer to tbe icickcdncti of tbe

and that He did not compare
It t tbe wlckcdneit at the time of His
Hecond Advent, though doubtless a cor-
respondency might have been deduct-ble- .

Tbe Master's words Imply rather
that, as tbe people of Noah's day were
quite uncontcioui of tbe coming IHluge,
o will all mankind be totally uncon-

scious of tba great catastrophe whlcb
will come upon the world In tbe end of
tbls Age, preparing the way of Mes-

siah's KiBK-doui- .

Tbe clear teaching or our text 1 that
the Day of tbe don or Man. tbe time of
Ills (Mrewtfa, or presence, will precede
the tine of troubse coming upon tbe
wor!4. St. MatttMw'a accewtt tit tMa
MM"4taceuM la ksYmMU? tfHfwat and
liimajaiaoa.Mtt pwtaat w MUatf- -

It declares. "Thus shall II bp In the
pre-eii- ce pmimimi mi Hip nn nt
Man" In illliei urn Hip

clenrl.v li Ii thill I lie Sis oml (Milling
of Jesus will be HIllMlilP to the WHIIII,

plltl Vs, Inc. deli In Ills ppiiiie. only
by the pap of t ii It

liiirluu Ills itiiit'i n siriiiiL'. or test-

ing, of Ills eilllvi Cllisl (Mll'llll will

pnitppd. und will ipsiiti in the gnlhei- -

lllg or till Die Clis'l Into tin- - llelllellly
Kingdom l. the Imngp Ml Hip First
Itpsliri-isll- i ii 'I his will In- - Hip mil tnd
of Hip llo.. te. HImI the lull

n Visp II Islo IhN tltnp
Jesus reiernsl. 'i. i nii. "Wnlcli ,e.
tluTofnie nml ihi, ii i wiijh, Ihal e mat
bo ueconilteil worlllV tu pseilpp nil Ihei-- P

things Hint shall mine to ms, uml to
stand lipfuip Hip Son or Mini."

As soon us Hip Church shall all Inne
pnsspd bp.iiind the it'll Into Hip pmihII-titu- i

of llpuwiily glory-th- e Kingdom
condition the grent (line or trouble
will fully envelop I be earth "n time of
trouble, such ns noer was sIiicp there
was a tint Ion." -- I);ui. 12:1: Malt VlrJI.

It will be that time of trouble which
will bo Messiah's revolution of Him-

self to the world In II. they will seek
the covering, or protection, of tbe great
rocks of society (secret ordersi urtd or
tbe great mountains of enrtli (partbly
governments.! (Itcvctatlonii'.M l(i. Hut
none of these will be able ti deliver
them from the llerv trouble tdlstressi
of that Day, which will consume every
institution out of iiccord with right-
eousness, truth. Justice. "He shall be
rcmilcd ' In llnmluu tire, tnklng
vengeance"

Thp vengeance will not.be so much
against deluded nnd ensnared human-
ity, ns against evil principles and Hip
unjust urriuigpiiipiirs of the present
time When we iiy unjust arrange-menl-

we do not wish to tip under-
stood t tin t the world Is
more unjiivt than In thp past; Inn rath-
er that, with our Increased light mid
knowledge, more Is evppeted of Hip
present generation than of their tore-fathpr- s.

From all accounts, wp Infpr that thp
time of trouble will lie sharp uml short,
"else would mi tlesb be saved" .Me-
ssiah's spiritual Kingdom. Invisible to
men. will come to the rescue. It will
have Its partbly represpiitntives. and
order will soon compout of chaos. Hu-

manity, humbled liy thp fall of present
Institutions, will be rently to c ppt
Messiah's Kingdom. We read, there-
fore, that It will be "the dpslrp or all
nations."

It Is for us. my lielnvpd bearers, to
continue to nblde In Christ, to seek
His will In every matter, to wult pa-

tiently for Ills appointed time for our
deliverance, and according to our cove-
nant, lay down our lives In the serv-

ice of the brethren. Wm remind you
of St. Paul's words. "The Day ot the
Lord so comet h as a thief in the night.
When they I the worldly shall say.
Peace and safety, then sudden ilpstrue
tloa couietb upon thpin. ns travail upon
a woman with child; and they shall not
ecape. Hut ye. brethren, are not In
darkness, th.tt that Day over-

take you as o thief Ye are all flip
children of light, mid the children ot
the Day." 1 Tbessa Ionia ns 5:l.fi

The tight now shining is and shoiilil
be very helpful to us. If we realize
that we nre living In Hip "days of thu
Son of Man" Unit the Inspection of
tbe Church is now In progress, and
that soon the Elect will lie complete
this faith will make us the more zeal-

ous to make our culling and election
sure. Therefore.

"Let ns wairli ami pray
And labor till Hie work l tlnn "

Gradually mankind will come to un-

derstand. Gradually their eyes ot un-

derstanding will open, nnd they will
see that It Is the "wrath of the Ijimb"
that causes the "time of trouble such
as never wa since there was a na-

tion." They will learn the intciidKl
lessou.

Some, lu reading Jesus words. "As It
was tu the days of Noah,'' have Infer-
red a time nf dreadful wickedness In
tbe end of this Age, corresKnding to
the wickedness of Noah s day There
may or there may not be a parallel lu
this respect We merely cull attention
to tbe fact thnt the Master did not so
say He said that n In Noah's day
humanity were eating, drinking, marry-
ing and building, without realizing
that a great change In dispensation
was Impending, so it will lie with man-
kind In (be days or thp Son or Man.

In the time of Christ's Secoud Pres-
ence, men will know It not. but wilt
proceed ubout the ordinary a Ha Irs or
life eating, drinking, planting, build-
ing and know not, until the great and
sudden catnstroptip or mianiiy Is Umiii
them. As literal water swept nwny lit-

eral things existing liefore the FI'skJ.so
symbolic lire troulile, destruction-wi- ll
sweep nwny the Institutions of today,
and prepare the wuy for the new In-

stitutions, which the Scripture de-

scribe as the new heavens and the npw
earth. (Isaiah ofl:22:2Petera;13.i The
new heavens will be thp new ecclesias-
tical powers the Church, the Elect 1p

glory with Christ. The uew earth will
be the reorganized social arrangement,
wholly different from the present.

Whoever expects that the Kingdom
nill bring an Instantaneous Pamdbe Is
mistaken. Whoever expects that God's
will shall be done ou earth us com-
pletely us lu Heaven the moment Mes-

siah's Kingdom Is sot up, ts mistaken,
Hy Divine appointment, that Kingdom
Is to last for n thousand years During
that time It will be burning out con-

suming Ignorance. ticrtltloii, selfish-
ness, sin root and brunch

All wbo respond to Its blessed Influ-

ences will thereby be uplifted out of
In and death conditions tu human

On the contrary, all who with
fullest npMirt unity shall be register of
righteousness and lover of Iniquity
Hill Is destrajred with Kntan In thp
Becead Path-"pUHW- ied wllh rw
taMilajf ilUriicilrfiii fruju IhvA nrAjeaiiti

' ',,.
THE PJEW

jvnnoLESBoxo Hotel
MIDDLESBORO, KENTUCKY

Reopened for business under new mannxc-me- nt

und recognized as one of the finest

SUMMER RESORTS
in Kentucky

The patronage of commercial men solicited

RATES - ,' $2.00audup
F. S. LEE, VIGR.

greatest athlete have dyspepsia and hln
will soon fall. One's stamina
and strength of mind or muscle

tho blood, and tho blood in turn,
healthy stomach, for tho stomach is the
whero the food Is digested and such ele-

ments tnlan up or assimilated which make
conscqucnco ail too organs of the body,

lungs, liver nnd kidneys, as well as
system, feel the bad eilect If tho stom-

ach

Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery

ftomoch todlgrtt food properly, starts the
new activity, removing the poUons from tho
the various organs get rich, red blood.

Iwlng illy nourished. Tho refreshing influence
extract of native medicinal plants ha been,

known for over 40 years. Kverywh'ere
can tell you ot tho good it baa dona.

medicine dealers In liquid or tablet fomi
one-ce- nt alampa to Dr. Pierce, Inrallda'

and atrial box will be nulled on.

Mo man is LL.A.strength
do

Stronger depend upon
requires a

Than his laboratory
aro

blood. InStomach such as heart,
tho nervous

is deranged.

Dr.The Medical Adviscr.by
R.V. Pierce, Af. D., Buf-
falo, N.y. (insurrsiosfji
of delicate questions
about which every man help the
or woman, single or mar-rie- d liver Into

ouaht to .. Sent blood, nnd
of

free, on receipt ofSI one-ce- nt of this
stamps to pay for favorably

wrapping and mailing. pome neighbor

Sold hy nilnr send HO
Hotel, Buffalo,

PSEmmmmmammmmmmmmambts

iim

To lousuinpHvcs

Kcv. r.dwaiil A. Wilson wus cur-ci- )

liy ini'; nitons ol a severe

throii und Imij; nllcction which ile- -

Vl'l0Cll HltO CCIIIM1III.IHMI I'ou
will write to Mr Chits. A. Aliliott,

fl Ann St., New. York ii, lie will

triiil you PRE- -: OF CHAKUU)
Mr. Wilson's lull description of Ins

cure It wil cost yon untiling uml

tnnv prose a l)lcs,-in-

24-- 1 2 '

Triple
Plated

FT Knives
stamped

jl Osk. I

last looser through harder
scrviCi: tlun any otherA they have a round
poUter. which does away
with iliarn corners (where
blade is folncd to handle)
v. hire wear is constant and
I aidt.lL This is but one5 i)l iaany notable features ol

WROGERS BROS.
i

knives, which rlvc tastinc
service and satisfaction.
Numerous patterns art
ollcrcd In this lamom
"MvtrPMe that Wears."

Sold by leadm;; dialerstu everywhere, bend lor ,"CL, showinc all
dmens.

INTERNATIONAL
t.iL,viiK. i;u.

SueMnor toKJ Mertdin UntannU Co. I

MEIUDEN. CONN.

I

3ure Flea Killer.
A sure way to get rid of fleas and

other Insects Is to me pennyroyal oil. j

,

Sprny the oil over the animal to be
cleaned nnd over any placa where, '
Insects lire bothersome. Tbe odor ot
tbls oil hns great penetrative powers
and no Insects or anlmala will remain
lone; in Its vicinity

I

An Easy Way.
If you have time and wordi to

waste, waite them by asking one
woman to give anotner toe oenent or
the doubt.

secret lock.
If you have teveral small drawers

In a bookcase or desk you can lock
one ot them In a manner moat dim- -

cult to discover by boring; a hole I

through tba piece between two of the
drawers and Into tbe drawer. Kit a
peg Into this Jmt tight eiieuih net to
slip down, and the drawer cannot
epefteti until the e ahera It If ptVU4

nth-sl-y to (Ire imh w rT,7,i

I

G. W. TYE
Livery. Sale & Feed

STABLE.
COICN. MAY, OATS AND

OTHER STOCK FEED.

Nlco Rig Knt HorBe.

mmmmmmm
EGGS

From Chtebtus BRED TO LAV

AS GOOD AS THE BESTm

AZiZi-Sk- i

7tyjjioxj'QLsiOKyT
e'rvSTsf'p'

No Stock for Sale S
EGGS AS FOLLOWS

(PER SETTING)

& Barred Plvmoutb Rocks $1.50 MS . . ass
ZX Single Comb Black Minor. as 1,75 fc

Cornish Indian Games 2 00 m
Pit Garnet 3 00

39K

m W. R. Barner
mmmmmmmmmmmm

HXY. CHAS. SA0EB 8ATI

JJ.C A. AUtr)TT, August ii, ix.eAimSi, fwifk City.
Pct.S"i 1 hv kon for orer4yrf lh

elTfrtsnf W .!- - Wilson's Preparatloe
otl1ypopherilleiianitDkidKeUlncMsoiiul.
rnonmry inui... Ai Uns I will uy to you
vhslycu t. t befurs Lnuwn of: thsi 41 yei
since, nn'li 1 a rrsulrnl of N. Y. City, 1 wai
severely til i;ti lunje trouble. Physicians uid I wu

coasnnirfi snd my family physician told my wife
tint h is"" .'In I r W net ravnr, Mtratuutioa
wsidlrsutd tn llis WIIoa Kemtvly, whlra I u4
with splcodid eHrct, 1 have been on my lest and aa
rvrkcverainc:rM' Yuurstnily,

1 I V.CilA,SAGKK,
Patter It. K.Citircb, llunur. (Orscas Co..) N. Y.

Oolite 1,1011, Mr. Salter wrote. Mr. Abbott)
"My tu.ih ii m? tfi.ua. '

If ou will write Mr. Abbott be
will k'" ' firiit-- b wni any further
information i;U di'ire.
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